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E've Million Dollars Supplementary 
Estimâtes; 500,000 for |. G. R.

F md «r i ini Rummy. S»*1!
«K»

zRiled With Joy Over Its Pasi Record,' 
aed With Greater Hopefulness 

*r the Future- Dr. snag . 
Alwanl’s Eloquent M-

*ess - Ho ûnièi
With Dalhousle. :

і f. ’l * ‘.z
Hon* Mr. Blair Rushing 
Ztb Commission Bill, 

Li ~}*ґtie ••distribution

Я His Railwry50,_troeeedlnge «Г the 
Committee Veeterdey-The Preceetfegs of the Parliament of Ga•edlstrtbutten Ilaor

•lew Brunawlofc Discussed end 
Then Stood Over. •

1 ■III One of the 
Things Likely to Frelons веееіоп Well 
bite duly—What Mae Been Oolns en
Beoently.

a ж

at Friday s SittiM.і ДгїI
І OTTAWA, June 18.-4Tuert before the 
bouse adjourned at 8 o'clock this mom-

; . :

FREE.L At . V-

WINDSOR, N. S., Jqne 18.—Encaenia 
flay proceedings opened with

і ^ finance minister brought down 
j further supplementary estimates for
« Lu?A^Tent ,flscal У*81-, amounting to 
15,000,000, of which over $4.066.600 le 

• enargeable to consolidated fund and less 
than a million to capital. Included In
iL?L?Stimatea 18 the allowance of 
#250,000 to the government of the North- 
west Terrltorlee. and $56,940 to refund 

ТИеаягв. Peterson, Tate and Co., the 
amount of their deposit on the fast line 
tenners. These further supplementary 
estimates bring up the total expendl- 
ture. Including capital, for the current 
year to $64,152,902. There Is 266,000 

'ft» immigration, and 133,000 for the 
' amount required in connection with 
the coronation ,arch. The amount tor 
«muai drill is 1100,000, and 16,000 for 
salaries and Wages. There Is $15,366 for 
the coronation contingent, and $1,030 
for the royal review to Toronto. About 
half a mlllon dollars are aeked ft» the 
Intercolonial, and $46T',700 for the P. 
В. I. road. There Is $3,000 for cattle 
guard commissions. '

Intercolonial Railway ltenis Include: 
Exchange drawbars freight cars, $15,- 
#0; equip passenger cars with vesti
bules, $8,000; Increased accommodation 

Levis, $70,600; towards improving 
ferry service at Straits of Canso, $20,- 
«0; improvement at Nlcolst station, 
#600; towards building a branch from 
«Uvlere Quelle station, $10,000; air
brakes to freight cars, $Ю,000; steel 
tails and fastenings, $27,000; Eastern 
Extension Railway of New Brunswick, 
balance, $1,350; Eastern Extension Rail
way, Nova

' (Special Correspondence of the Sun.)
OTTAWA, June 16,—Parliament has 

Been extremely dull during the past 
few days. The members have devoted 
pearly all their time to the considera
tion of government bills, and as the 
discussions arising out of such matters 
are, on the whole, rather technics*, 
there is little to Interest the public, 
pon. A. G. Blair seems anxious to get 
through his railway commission bill, 
ВІЙ-11 advancing it as rapidly as pos
sible towards Its second reading. Sev
eral other ministers have been success
ful In Inducing the house to legislate 
Bn matters concerning their several 
departments, but the real business for 
Which parliament was summoned Is 
Wt)ll held to abeyance by the powers 
Shat be. The outside fringe of the es
timates has hardly been touched yet, 
arid the government has repeatedly re
fused t«> announce Its policy on the 
transportation problem, or to state 
what Its attitude will be to regard to 
Subsidising another trans-continental' 

у line. The . redistribution bill, 
still In swaddling clothes, and

a eels- j
bratlon of the Holy Communion to the 
Hensley Memorial Chapel at 7.50 a. zb., 
the Lord Вкйюр being the celebrant 
and president Wlllets server. The at
tendance of students *
was larger than usual.

At 16 a. m. the university procession 
formed in front of the college. The 
boys of the collegiate school to the 
number of about fifty, headed the pro
cession. Next came the pndergradu-,

as a «tes then the bachelors Ip AMt . en- ____________________ .
pay for the* au^ttos of ПаЦкйЦе benritified that

dent anil blshon with ^hi* ~ K1"#a College rejects amalgamation

*der?oetbr0mSrhn bOVed in^8 "ПІ iXVut»tionofTettog-a.^dittonal toterest w„u,drt:„dentc to! werermVb;TheiSre=Cthor:CRevWbr4hJ 

Bate values. Later some such provi- t<>n Jones, and took their places In or-, of a new chale in «•on might be made when the bill *« ln <6* churfch. Rev. Dr. Wlna&i thetoselveB îe^glve ■ $1000У' "J>lea*tos 
«#«* up- . . afn* th? ^rvice to the Gregorian вЖ АуГуеага to thît оЬІесГ

A long discussion took place on the Hn*a"d rçad the special lesson. Rev. A committee consisting' of the blshon

«s»?sr'ssToK ',.-r“d%z ягагеW2ssч?
tt~X£TlJ2rV$2S «SS88йд8<адв$;£SS»5ASSï*»*Ü2£
ment. No pressure ha» been brought Iy "”ckan of by all university men. Ac- gate and report uporfa scheme for the 
to bear on the government With the the verdict of yesterday that reorganization ofthe faculty,
object of securing the amalgamation °ld King s Is to continue a dlstinc- It Is rumored that a new chsir will J? Th® Qr?"d Trunk Paclflc and the j *,vely church Institution, the preacher be added, tn mathematics and also in dl- 
Canadian Northern line, so far as he 3lfw ^гот Me . text tpany excellent vtotty, but that the services of those at 

knew. - principles for the furtherance of a present on the staff will be retained
When private bills came up tonight, *ouna Christian education as opposed A new president will be selected If 

bCL W incorporate the Marconi Wire-, equipment which is merely Intel- sible bef..re the opening of the
less Telegraph Company was consld- l^tual at the sacrifice of a spiritual year. In October 
ered, ;Mr. Barker objected to the tra*ntog.
clause which sought to give the com- At 2 p, m. tiie members of the con- 
pany general powers of amalgamation vocation termed in procession and en- 

.^h"r ™mPan,ee- He moved that I tered cohvocation hall, which 
дЛІЇЙ88 *®*ruck out, but the am- I crowded to tbedoors. Assembl

nù!i.-IO,t' Another clause giv- the platform, among others, were the 
. Л_ ^"Ordinary power of expropria- vice chancellor. President Willeta, the 
ЖГ1’ Znn ltrark »«t.- Bishop of Nova Scotia. Hr. Partridge,
■tot. ■ ) ' h ld up tor fnrther. con- Dr. Bowman, Or. Trenaman, t>r.Silas' 

wT1!?'1- Alward, Dean ofthe Law School
antot rtSC,U!!10n B1*fc’B 60,13 kuar- Judge Hantagton, Dr. J. WUshmProf! 
i 6* re*°*ytkw renewed, but Rober, Prot Weatherbe, Archdeacon"
miritt Iutien Was P®88®3 by the com- Forsyth, Rev. V. E. Harris, Archdea- 
- me *. I Kaulbackt Prof. Kennedy, Jud?s
„,^hc 6ouae went into supply on sup- F. C. Forbes. Rev. E. A- Harris Rev 

estimaUs, and marine and Chas. Schofield, Bey. H. a Dibblee,7ert ,MtlBidéred' LHev- A- B Murray, H. P. Scott, Dr. M.
that ^efontaIne wa” reminded fA. B. Smith. A. DeB. Tremaine, Rev.
iLtL, ^ m®f Hurley, ex-M. P„ fishery R. Donaldson, Rev. A. M. Harley Dr.
!!1,^Ї Л/ОГ PntarI°' for which he Is Bullock and Rev. W. Bullock 
ms Jw,2L°iZ?^JXP?nBeet,Waa al3° cen' The conferring of the several honor
ed tn? ™1,' ,ЛГ WhlCh he recelv" ary degrees “to absentia"' was the first 
шиТгітпт?? mln,ater considered this order of the day, after which Judge 

a P-, ‘ . j F. C. Forbes of Liverpool received blé
nrnnriLtî discussion followed on the M. A. degree to course; also Rev. Geo,
Яга. t д раТ Л *ah,ry officers Ambrose of Tangier. Rev. Jos. Mur- 
^.vinria» L »trai.. asury when the phy of Halifax received B. A. and 
^ovindal authorities receive the re- proceeded to his M. A. degree.

Mr Tft-tfivw. м X a. . I Then followed the conferring of jthe
,”î?V€d that the ,tem of following degrees: W. S. Muir, H. St.

^^L,ttr#.JathrieS 66 re3nce3 *«,«». Qèetee Burrell, W. C. Robinson, Rev.
?m4°nta Р«М tor the R. M. Fenton, B.C.L-; J. T. Hellish,

OTTAWA**0? ІП °rtar,°' H. L. Landry, H. T. Smith, -BL D.
OTTAWA, June 19,—Taytor's mo- Pickett

2ÜHÜM6 a The president made the following Canada
lte ,W legislation, university anoouncemenU : Matricu- To «

agriculture, quarantine, and militia, lated since last June. Arts G O Lyd, Ont, seedthe house adjourned at И.40 p. m. | Warner, T. A. WeLg,e. Z a. №p t,narkêr'
eyth. Miss C. M. Robinson. Engineer-

Mesa^Th1”8 Ш№ t0 Tl8lt BoHton-1 Wnrions, <ro^d da^' 1Щм*Е $k"
T^eL!Tw?>.reelLe, ,n H.0Ult0n- Ruase11' W- T- Suektog. PaJd. f.

» heet of Hackenley. G. H. Elliot. First B. En. 
lends accompany them. glneerlng.. first class, P; L. Wllcbxt

second class, R. T. Christie. B. -A. de
gree, first class, J. W. B. Stewart, Miss 

I A. Chlpman; preliminary,/ second 
class, В. T. Graham, G. H. Elliot. B.
C. L. degree. J. T. Hellish, H. L. Ban- 
dry, H. T. Smith, Й. D. Pickett. Gov- 

femor general’s medal, J. W. B. Stfew- 
HCRANTON, Pa., June 12,—Edward I “i- Btnney. Exhibition, A. W. Wat- 

Melntyre, the Mlnooka, Pa., hotef, ^ ,
keeper, who ended a forty days’ fast prl*e np,: awarded. Stevenson, scholar- 
at noon last Tuesday, died at noon to- 8h.lpa 6ot awarded. Mccawley classical 
day. McIntyre began the fast tn the sch,olarshlp, no candidate. Akins his- 
hope ,that it vfbeld prove beneficial to' t1ori?i prUe’ Rev'Jc- W' Vernon- M: 
a severe-attack of paralysis. He was I à"’ BlnneF responslons prlze, Miss E.
47 years old. During the forty days 1=1 RuseelL ' Cogswett crlcket prize, W. 
his weight was. reduced from W ЇҐ ““if." Almon Welforg1 testimonial, 
hounds to 118. to the three days that War4fr;
he took nourishment preceding death 766 va!e<Uctory tor the class of 1903 
he gained 5 pounds. He became de- 5“ *Y?d 6yRey' M. Fenton, B. A. 
lirions last night, and later lapsed Into He pa*2_sJ,tr^uto 61 W> President, and 
unconsciousness p - I emphasized the great esteem la Which

_________________ __ j he was held by all the students, «ope
ттупгярдт'гг aw am - - n,X I wa4 expressed that he might he return^’OF ST. JOSEPH. * ed op the faculty as professor of clas- 
MEMRAMCOOK, June 16.—On Sun-1 sics, 

day morning Father Dollard preached Rev. V. E. Harris, rector of Sack- 
ihe baccalaureate sermon In the col- I ville, N. 8., delivered the alumni ora- 
lege chapel. The rev. gentleman treat- *lon which was a well thought out ar
ea Me subject hr a very original and guroent fortthe more:geiteHB№ âeeefltMce 
scholarly manner, and .dçalt at con- of the arts coursé by the ybung toien 
siaerable length with the salient fea- of the present age as being the best 
tures of our civilization and the attl- equipment for an professional callings, 
tare of the Catholic

sn
Mr. Blair Gets in №$ Guarantee ef the Bonds of the 

Canadian Nq^h^li Railway-Other Business.ma» Мш а

4 ч

II р-il» »«е- 
W*.l and graduates, /

) циийиИивктК

BRANCH office and

ш«ау «їм» of ЗО and

of upwards 90 year»,__ _ . . . Of age. NomMtefwbu
yorn form of rbemnatiem Is. tSls remedy will este 
yon. Doі net mied it other remedies here toiled 
ВОГ mind If doctors eeyyee are Incerable. Iliad

oorste Illustrated book ever gotten up eo the mb-

JÛSn A. SMITH, 82» C^m.ntoBIdr, Ш1- 
wankee» Wla. Send NO money OR stamps.

І MEES; 6%Z7fàfJZ£££
Rheum*ti*m.I (Special to the Sun.) >

OTTAWA, June 19,—The house this 
afternoon went Into committee on Mr. 
Fisher's resolution to prevent Impro
per marking of butter and the mamt- 
fiteture at a substitute.

Hen. Mr. Fisher said part of tills 
meant the retention of4. well known 
statute against the manufacture and 
sale of oleomazserihe. 
provided that only bhl 
creamery should be пЦ 
ery. Any butter containing more than 
1$ per cent, of water would be consid
ered as adulterated. The mixture of 
any acid, alkali or chemical to cause 
butter to absorb water would be for
bidden. Experience to the '
States, he said, had shown ltNv 
cessary to provide against the manu
facture of process butter. This "pro
cess” butter Is made .of butter of In
ferior quality, which Is melted down, 
chilled and granulated, and then re- 
chumed with buttermilk or milk. This 
butter cannot maintain»! ts quality for 
any length of time, and If allowed to 
be made and mixed up with other but- 
ter, might hurt the reputation of Can
adian dairy products. After Mr. Fisher 
had explained all this at much length, 
Mr. Taylor pointed out that ln 188# he 
had drawn attention to (he need of 
legislation to protect dairy Interests 
ogalnet the danger Created by the 
manufacture of oleomargarine. Mr. 
Fisher, then a private member, had 
opposed the propositions, and it уюя 
to spite of what Fisher had then said 
that the law was passed which made 
the manufacture and sale of oleomar
garine impossible in Canada. Mr. 
toylor thought It took * long time tor 
Fisher to leayn.

Dr. Sproule also made some remarks 
not complimentary to the' mlhlsteris 
knowledge of the law.

Finally Mr. Paterson

should he- asked to 
more than pay one per cent. 

Canada will have to pay for 
the money. This could be used 
stoking fund, and would 
bonds In fifty years.

Çlair replied that such . proceeding 
was inadvisable, because If the bonds 
were made to bear four

: WAREHOU SB, 67 Smythe Street, St, John, N. B,ТУ*-1 •
; LIBEL SUIT POSTPONED.
1

Another Hiteh « Famous Milligan у 
Crockett Case—Defendant’s 

. Uwyer Backs Out,*

Another part 
tier irwtde in a 
rked as cream-— a year .for

Kootenay Includes Rossland, Nelson 
and all portions east of Arrow and 
Kootenay lakes. Tale-Cariboo ta the 
remainder of the present Tale-Cariboo, 
Including Grand Forks and Dawson. 
The villages* of Hope and Tale 
attached to Westminster, the city of 
Vancouver, South Vancouver, Moody- 
ville and that portion of Richmond east 
of Howe Sound. The city of Vancouv
er Is a separate constituency. Nanai
mo will Include Esqulmalt. Saarrich, 
Conlchan and Nanaimo town. The 
constituency, which will be caned 
Comax-Atim, will Include an the por
tion of Vancouver Island north of Nan
aimo constituency, Including the Slee- 
wa and Atlto districts. The name of 
Burrard will-be dropped. British Col
umbia gets one new member.

Ooerge W. Allan
rsilwa; 
too, fs
there-will undoubtedly be a lot. of 
debating and criticsnf before this mea
sure can become law.

It lJ
looked upon by the members as the 
one thing likely to prolong the session 
many.days beyond July 16th, which Is 
the earliest day fixed for prorogation.

' lUp to within a few days ago, there 
(was current rumor ln support of a 
(statement that the government would 
not press the redistribution bill this 
session so as to permit the house to 
rise at as early s' date as possible. 
However, these plans have been chang
ed, and the cabinet has decided to 
force the bill to an Issue, 
mittee In charge of the measure has g 
been meeting regularly, but has been , 
giving no Information to the press. 
Later on It Is proposed to hold open , 
meetings of the committee at which f. 
any contentious matters will be settled 
as far as possible, but, of course. It 
#rillz be to the court of final appeals— 
the commons—where the grievances of1 
all will be fully aired.

Ju0f WeLeod Per Hie Conduct in 
the 0— McKay v Ггмн; 

le *ew on.

United
as-newer»

.

i"
the redistribution .bill that isWheq the St, John circuit court op-

B. Wallace, and asked for a postpone-, 
ment ln the casé of Milligan v, 

Mr. Crockett stated that 
Wednes3ay afternoon his brother,I 

James H. Crockett, called on Mm and 
requested him to take up the case tell-r 

°eorge W- his solid-'
tor, had declined to proceed with it. 
Mr. Crockett /told he then learned that 
although notice of trial had been giv- 
№ J?18* Hr. Alton had not taken any 
Bteps to subpoena witnesses or to pre-i 
pare for trial. He also said that after 
a. recent court Mr. McKeown stated 
the case would never come to trial. In 

Into one yl®w °t all these circumstances, Mr. 
great association, all the, smaller Ger- Crockett asked that the case be post-

poned or stood over tor a few days.
- Жг- McKeown said he whs not look
ing for a spap verdict, and was willing 
that the case should stead, but he 
thought there should be 
setting out the facts.

Jude McLeod agreed with this, and! 
the court took recess while MrJ 
Crockett prepared an affidavit Mr. Mc-i 
Kêown denied absolutely the statement 
to It that he ever told anybody that"' 
the case would not he tried, and hoi 
asked leave to can Mr. Milligan to ask 
him one or two questions. He thought 
this only fair to his client who had lain 
under the Imputation of wrong doing 
for many months.

Judge McLeod did not see that «лу 
gopd, purpose would be еегтМ by call
ing Mr. Milligan until the case is to goi 
on in, the regular way. j

Attorney General Pugeley, who warn
_M.288—George Laporte, St. Felix de "LT^ha^ighttLa'TTsStod^S 

Valois, Que., acetylene gas generator. something in this case Mr Atom tato*’Onî'361mJrfiRtMmer; p0rt Arthur- sraphto^oL whtoes^y ^
Ont., musical instrument me to see Mr. McKeoWn and. ask Mm

United States. to have the case staihd until this morn-
7*.667—Felix Mesnard, New Glasgow, and knowing that I would see the] 

Que., vehicle wheel. solicitor general, he no doubt decided’
726,768—Fra. Octave Schryburt, Que- n waa not necessary to telegraph Mrj 

bec, P. Q„ sole .blocking machine. McKeown himself."
727,633—John M. Humphreys, Tren- Judge McLeod—But you did not see 

ton, N. S., electric base ball register. Mr. McKeown until after the adjourn- 
727,И7—Murray D. Lewis, Sydney ment of the court.

River, C. B., self-mlterlng cornice- HoB- №- Pugsley-Oh, yes I did. 
™2?ld- t Judge McLeod—I was not eo Inforra-

The Inventor’s Help, a book on pat- ed- Had I been told that Mr. Allan 
ents, will be sent free to any address had asked that the case stand until 
upon request. today I certainly would not have let

It proceed on Wednesday afternoon.
Judge McLeod then said he did not 

like speaking about lawyers, but It cer
tainly appeared that Mr. Allan had act
ed very Improperly and very unfairly 
to Ms client. When a lawyer accepts si 
case he should carry It through, and 

Ij when he finds It Impossible to do so he 
should give the client ample time to get 
another lawyer and to prepare Me 
case, It seemed to him that Mr. Allan 
had done very wrong. Judge McLeod 
announced that he would take the case 
up again ln Its regular order a* No. t 
on the docket, and in letting the Jury 
go he warned them not to discuss the 
case. He told the newspapers he did 
not want them to discuss the case 

■ : either, or to publish the pleadings ex
cept as they appeared as a regular re
cord of the court.

If P«r
newnew

I Crockett.% Scotia, $5,183—total, Ц70,-
: " the death Hold.7:5 * ';

’ ------ "• t T
» KBiW TORK,, June 19.—Louis J. 
Kaufftoan, vice-president of the Ameri
can Federation of Roman Catholic so- 
etttes «ÿeà today at hjs home to East 
New York, aged fifty-eight years. Mri 
Kauffman-was prraldent of thé Straats 
Verbund of New York, an "organization 
which aimed to consolidate

ES3.
P. B. L Railway—Addition to freight 

bouse, Mount Stewart, $800; to
etralghten line at Blue Shank, 84,000; 
.Murray Harbor Branch and Hillsboro 
p>ridge, $450,000; to provide and lay 
Steel rails, $13,400—total, $467,401.
I The widow of W.‘ G. Robertson, St. 
Bohn, Intercolonial, gets $250, and the 
Widow of C. D. Thompson $266. There 
Is for St. Andrew's wharf $850; for 
River St John and tributaries, $7,850. 
tthere Is an item of $50,004 for light- 
mouse and coast service; public build
ings, New Brunswick, Marysville public 
building, $2,700.

To provide for a steamship service 
between Canada and South African 
ports there Is 2109,500; $28,383 for ser
vice between Canada and Australia, 
Bnd $22,083 additional for service be- 
jtween Canada and Britain; $42,000 for 
fisheries, and $203,642 for Tukon gov
ernments.

1

CASE SETTLED. The com-

-

: y. Fraser Suit Arranged 
Out of Coart-Baxter ? Power 

/till Ko$ etLI
I man CathoHo ,soetetie®.4ntohe state;.

NEW ТОВК,- June Ifc—The body of 
Paul B. Duchallu, the explorer, who 
died to Russia, from paralysis, has been 
brought here. The funeral will be held 
next Tuesday.

Mackay v. Fraser was continued yes
terday morning until about 12 o'clock, 
Jarvis Wilson being on the stand all 
morning. A short recess was taken, 
and when thé parties returned Into 
court Attorney General Pugsley 
nounced that a settlement had been

• The vote on Mr. Tarte's amendment ^Judxe McLeod rated .. 

making 52 of a majority. All theTde-’ ^
pendents vg* with theh government, contractZ Z

cn-a.™-(spe lal t0 <3lo6e") tontract was o*ly a word of estimate,
’ OTTAWA, June 18.—'The rédlstrlbu- and meant as near as possible the 
tlon committee met this morning for 5,000,000 feet. The settlement was by 
the first time to public. Mr. Hyman mutual agreement, 
occupied the ehatr. There waS a large At the afternoon sewsioff of the ceart 
attendant of the committee. Prince the case of Baxter v. Power, executor, 
Edward Island was proceeded with. et al, was /taken up.

Mr. Lefurgey (conservative) said 
that the Island should not be divided 
according to county boundary ltoea, 
but In accordance to its population. A 
mass meeting had passed a resolution 
to/this effect. He understood that the 
Mea was to divide up the province ac
cording to county boundaries. Queens 
Jres too small for two members, and 
irTince too large for one.
L (conservative ) agreed-

і "Ith Mr. Lefurgey. He asked that the 
island get the six members to wMch 
It was entitled.

‘ Mr. McKinnon (liberal) supported the 
•reposition that the island should 

Jbsve sto members. He, however, pro- 
eeeded to show what he thought should
He o^e^e^thTt^^waTw^d- 54)11 THB C. E. CONVBN-

brto adhere to county lines. It would! TION.
smt ail parties.

■ Mr. Hughe, (liberal)) «aid that pro- 
****<*t*l work was ear- 

tM on a«»rdtog to counties, and the 
ft* and reasonable Way was to follow 
Mtis course in euttiag out the political 
ridings. It, would be no advantage to 
bf**-, “ woald be ln the political to- 
tewrt ot the government to cut the
Г™ “7 ao “ t0 carry an the rid
ings, but he opposed any sudh course.
_ In reply to Mr. Hyman, llri'L^.
5?rf*v f1*J* would be Impossible to 
divide "up Prince without splitttog up 
Bummeralde, and also Queens 
dividing Charlottetown.

Mr McKinnon admitted this, but to

Srtïïübsiï"*»
Mr. Sutherland believed that It 

Would be best, to adhere to county 
boundary lines, and moved that Queens 
be an electoral district with two 
bers, and that Kings and Prince 
fine member each.
,. Rr'Bord*” acquiesced on the ground 
that It had been determined to adhere 
to county boundary lfaes.
. The motion was carried.

^îflt:!Ck then moved that 
B<YUa b® taken up, which was 

«one. He also moved that the 
county of Eictou should have only one 
member Instead of two, and that the 
tounty Of Victoria be added 
R edon- forming the electoral dtebrirt 
cf Cape Breton and Victoria, 
a_ML„°rd*n fototed out that It would 

3°to Victoria with Rldh- 
I towns’ >|t6oukh he admitted there
eidUMt iotoeCtHn* t0 tbat “ the lend 

However, he would re-
Jd- objections and the motion 

Was adopted, which gives 18 members 
t° ^°va- Scotia Instead of 20.

j^ew Brunswick was taken up,
eesJrt”iden. Г*. that U b»3 been suj- 
gested to Join Albert and Kings He
John 8tf1 , jolnlnk Albert to st

proylde for the ne- 
P^ovl^ d tl0n 01 °”e member to the

■UT- w?a beard to regard to
to st John1 л°ГЄ^ the JOin,ne of Albert 
t Co- Instead at to Kings.

Mr. Hyman pointed out that the 
Community of Interest would not be 
cL* ,b*tw<m Albert and St. John 
Co. as between Albert and Kings.
eis™i.n0Wler ehowed that as far as 

•bePbrtte°n WeDt hl* eUKSCStIon would

со^ьГ^-ІГпТanti Brmeh
to tie ЇЇГЛЛ Car^Tn

lt tote w®cen-

KU
an affidavit' Pi

The ignominious defeat suffered by 
«on. W. S. Fielding at the hands of 
the opposition last Friday night, Is 
•till being discussed about the lobbies 
here. The opposition naturally feel 
Rated at the government's backdown, 
pnd over the fact that their fight 
against brute strength Is being apprec- 
iktecF throughout the country. The 
(census item of $35,000, over which the 
trouble arose, is one which is likely to 
eause Hon, Sydney Fisher some trouble. 
The census of 1871 cost $400,000; the 
tensus of 1881 considerably under $500,- 
•00, and the census of 1891 not much 
(ever the half million mark. The cost 
bf Mr. Fisher’s experiment up to June 
Ш,.Д903, was $1,137,533.37. This enor- 
Inous increase Is explained by the ex
orbitant cost for enumerators, to al
most every riding.
•ase the actual taking of the census 

100 per cent, more than in 1891. 
compilation of the figures at Ot- 

|awa was also a sourcç of many in- 
treases, and Mr. Fisher admit» that 
be has in consideration a proposal to 
establish a> permanent census bureau 
Which will naturally lead to even larg
er bills for the country to pay. The 
government has shot Its bolt, to Its 
kffort to suppress criticism of the cen
tos bureau, and will now have to take 
Itâ medicine.

. came to Me 
colleague s aid with the argument that 
the fact that the Mil was Introduced 
was proof that It was necessary. Mr. 
Paterson said the object of the bill Was 
to nip the manufacture of this bad 
butter In the bud.
/i.Th.Ir.,le<LMr' Borden t0 enggeet that 
the title at the МИ Should be changed 
to agree with Paterson's description of

The resolution was adopted, and a 
bill founded on It was Introduced.

Blalrie resolution in regard to the 
guarantee of bonds of the -Canadian 
Northern was agate considered. Mr. 
Clarke suggested that the companr

!
' Latent, report.

Following Is a list of patents recent
ly granted by the Canadian and U. S. 
governments, secured through the 
agency of Marion & Marlon, patent 
attorneys, Montreal, Can., and Wash
ington, D. C. -

Information regarding any of the 
patents cited will be supplied free of 
charge by applying to the above-named 
firm:

toan- a
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Geo. O. Baxter, 
M. D„ Is the plaintiff, end the action 
Is brought against John Power and 
James E. Fraser, executor* of the last 
■will and testament of the late John 
Sullivan, to receive 924.20 for medical 
services rendentУ 
ground of the 1 
chargee are excessive. Dr. Baxter, the 
plaintiff; Dr. G. A. B. Addy and Finlay 
Campbell were examined for the plain
tiff’s side of the ease.

Ґ fui
!'i THROUGH THE BRIGGS CORNER 

FIRE.
Indian town; had quite a curiosity 

Friday. The Object of Interest was 
» large safe that wax brought down 
river on toe steamer May Queen, and 
which tod passed through the recent 
Are at Briggs’ Corner. The safe was 
the property of F. E. Sayre and was In 

office when the big Are occur- 
rod. While It Is badly warped and 

«otherwise shows evidence of the ter
rible heat, the Interior was In fairly 
good condition and the hooks and pa
pers were found tn good shape when 
removed from the safe after the fire.

THB COPPER MINES.
(Moncton Times.)

The Copper Cliff’s Mining Co., which 
Dae recently obtained a charter for car
rying on copper mining operations on 
property adjoining the "Vernon Cop
per mine, will shortly held an organ
isation meeting. The property, which 
Is Said to huflude аж area of three 
square miles, is npw being prospected 
-and it is said that a twenty foot seam 
of ore has been «track on Goose River. 
This Is the property Originally held by 
Mess*. W. t. Weldon, F. W. G Ivan 
and А. в. Brown, and Halifax, Monc
ton, St. John, Amherst and Kentvllle 
parties see Interested ln the company.

th
In nearly every m

■
fcoetx
The

> deceased. The 
en ce 1» that the FASTED 40 DATS. 1

Weight Heduqed from 187 to 117 Pounds 
—Three Days After Breaking 

Fast He Died.

% Vi<

■ u
fTllley appeared for the plaintiff; Buo- 
tln * Porter, with A. A. Wilson, K. c„ 
for the defendants.

Court adjourned until 16 o’clock this 
morning, when the case wm he con
tinued.

Loi
eon. T, A. Weagle. Mccawley Hebrew sei

as
theHon. W. S. Fielding has his hands 

lull to the house Just now. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, who Is forced to take all 
the rest it is possible for him to get. 
Is seldom to the house at night and 
Mr. Fielding has to take upon himself 
the responsibility of leading the gov
ernment party. He hag also been com
pelled to assist Hon. Raymond Prefon- 
talne and has had to come to the rescue 
ef Mr. Fisher on several occasions. Mr. 
Fielding Is probably the hardest work

man in the cabinet, and he works 
choice. The wear and tear of such 

k life Is telling upon him, and he Is 
I tepidly losing the old-time fire and 

Snap which characterized him to de
bate. He Is nervous and does not seem 
fcble to control himself as of yore. But 
Pomebody must do the work and with 
the rest of the cabinet more or less 
Indifferent to what transpires, Mr. 
Yielding, being a willing victim, Is fill
ing the gap, but at what Is admitted 
to be a great tax on his physical con
dition.

Si
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theHealthful Action
of the Bowels.

of
a

Very low excursion rates have hew 
arranged from all points of ПапеД» to 
Colorado, leaving July 8th, 7th and 

.8th, good to return uj? to August 31st 
Everybody can go, the rate is wide 
open, and this Is a splendid opportun
ity to spend a vacation among the 
Rockies at slight expense. The Chi
cago, Milwaukee and St P&ul Railway 
and connections will 
standard first-class and tourist sleep
ing cars through .16 Denver, besides the 
regular dally service from Chicago;

For full Information, time tables, 
pamphlets, rates and roeping''cay re
servation. write tp A. J. Taylor. Can
adian Passenger Agent, 8 King street. 
East, Toronto, Ont.
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THE MOST CERTAIN MEANS. OF 
AVOОШДО-І SERIOUS AND ÇAN* 

GBRpUSt DISEASE.

O
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Dr. Chase's 
і JBitoeyttiyer Pills
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NEW CHURCH'AT BELLEISLB. 
НВидПКЬВ STATION, Kings Co., 

Jane M.—The house of worship erected 
,by the Baptists of this community, 
*«ea by friends, was dedicated on 
Sunday. The congregations at the 
throe services filled the building, many 
being present from surrounding settle-

__  .ЦЯНЦ. ™eete- *he house is a neat, well built
!.. (Halifax Chronicle, 18th.) structure end Well finished. It reflects

7®tl^nd,ary Fielding’s enquiry Into credit on the body of Christians
the Windsor Junction railway collision to whom It belongs. The expense la 
üaB7^Umed yeeterday a«ernoon, and Ri bald except seventy-five dollera. 
the evidence of one witness wà* ÿestS. ^ building committee wax composed
The witness was a doctor whd 2» № «* Martin W. Freeze, Victor W. Red-
tached to the Victoria General Hos- ['stone and Hiram Brittain, 
pital staff, and he stated that while 
Copeland was a patient at toe institu
tion he told him that he was asleep 
ln the cab of his engine when the ac
cident occurred. The above statement 
was made by Copeland to answer to a 
question put to Mm. by thé doctor.
After the doctor’s évidence gras finish
ed the Inquiry was adjourned.

It is a crime against the body to 
neglect to keep the bowels regular., 
Constipation Is the beglnnng of aH 
sdrts x*f ailments of the Kidneys, liver, 
and -intestinal tract, and only by avoid
ing-constipation can you hope te keep 
the action of these other organs as lt 
should be.

Pi
young man to- I Dr. Silas Alward, dean of the law 

wards It. He vehemently .urged that I school, eloquently praised' the foresight 
the graduates stick to their young and ot Its founders and told Of its invalu- 
vlgorous ideals, no matter how harshly able assistance to stodents of *be legal 
they clashed with experience id the j Profession. In eight years 26 men had 
w°rM. The earnestness and ■ eloquence I passed through the school. Thera are. 
with which he delivered his discourse 12 undergraduates at the present time, 
could net fall to Impress on the minds Next year the largest class to lte his- 
of the graduates of ’03 the greatness tory will he presented for the B.X. L. 
of the task they were, about to under- degree. He told of thé honor which 
taa*- had been accorded to King’s College

The annual Corpus Christ! procès-I law achool not givén tov-any other to- 
ston took place yesterday from St. etitutlqn to Canada, that «я graduates 
Thomas’ church along the customary are accepted as attorneys at law wlth- 
way. Large numbers of spectators out further examination and. by virtue 
from Moncton, Dorchester and the of their B. C. I*, degree from King’s, 
surrounding country were present to Dr. Alward's eloquent,plea for greater 
witness one of the grandest parades] loyaltytft t()elr alma ipater by,.It a eons 
ever held here within recent years. . 1 was greeted with loud applause.

CapL Martin and his team went to The bishop, who as a visitor of the 
Moncton on Saturday, where they I university gave the closing address, 
again downed the M. A. A. A. by a spoke of the spirit of hopefulness which 
seme of 6—1L This makes three sue- Prevaded the air and expressed the 
veselve victories for the home team satisfaction- all felt In the successful 
over their old rivals. work being done by .Rev. S. Weston

The Commencement Day exercises Jones. His lordship’ appealed 'Tor an 
will be held on Thursday and Friday united effort to Increase the usefulness 
of this week. On Friday afternoon a of King’s, and he referred to what had 
happÿ crowd of students will leave St. been already accomplished by the zeal- 
Joseph’s for their respective homes to oue women of the auxiliary as a proof 
enjoy a well earned vacation. that a new life and enlarged sphefe of

power їй this land might yet be pos
sible tor the church's university.

Tbs first meeting of the newly elect
ed board of governors was held In the 
commons hall last evening. Thefe were 
thirty-four 1n attendance. It was re
pented that the subject of the Akins 
historical prise foe next yea* will be 
"The history of the Church or England 
In the County ot Lunenburg, N. 8."

Th» resignation of Prof. Demllle of 
the English literature chair, waa ac
cepted. Prof. DeMUle has been offered 
a more lucrative position near Boston.

The. notice of motion of: last Decem
ber fevering amalgamntlon wns with
drawn. It la understood that Presl-

coi
ha:

The case of Mackay v. Fraser wag 
taken up next. This Is an action toe 
breach of contract. The plaintiff is W. 
Malcolm Mackay, of St. John, and the 
defendants Donald Fraser * Sons, ot 

The 'Strong point about Dr. Chase’s Fredericton. The contract was for 6,- 
Kldney-Ltver Pills Is that they not O®-06® superficial feet of spruce deals, 
only bring prompt relief to the sufferer and the plaintiff ctaBns that only about 
from constipation an* accompanying '4,000,000 were delivered to him. The, 
IDs, but prove a lasting benefit. attiotint of damages sought to tie recov-
f Mrs. John A. Wilson, Ltttle-smppe- ered Is the profit which the'plaintiff 
gan, Gloucester Co., N. B„ writes: would have made on the 1,000,000 feet 
“Last Juna-I was. taken with a very which were undelivered, namely, $4,- 
severe pate between the. shoulders. 824-09- '
This Pàto would catch me so that I ' The first evidence offered by the 
could not pick up anything off the Plaintiff was to reference to the value 
floor, і I ."frequently had Spelter Of dlz- ot Spruce deals in Liverpool to the win- 
zlness and'sick headache, and on rising *er ^ 1899-1900,- taken In Liverpool be- 
everything would turn black before tore à commission. The witnesses were 
me. I could scarcely walk on account Jolm c- Johnson, Richard R. Loyd and 
of palng aërosa the small of ray back. Joseph Robtosoh, aU of Liverpool. A.I 
down my legs and through: the* bowels; Щ Gregory, K. C., on behalf of the de-;

“My suffering was, I believe, due to tendants, strenuously objected to this!
evidence being admitted. His bonoe! 
gaveNao ruling, but the evidence was 
read, subject to Mr. Gregory’s objec
tion, and Judge McLeod will decide 
this point later. ' ,

The first witness called was Jarvis

meiCOPELAND WAS ASLEEP. ____ V , ■ i
'■ _Hon. Sydney Fisher gave a lecture 
bn Japan at 2 o’clock Saturday mom- 

r mg which was thoroughly enjoyed; the 
•pposttion liked lt because lt rèmov- 
•d the necessity of their talking for 
several hours, and the government’sup
porters took advantage of the remarks 
•he minister of agriculture made and 
had a good sound sleep, Mr. Fisher 
has a penchant for talking and the con
servative members need only put to 
• question now and then to order to 
keep him at lt. However, Mr. Fish
er’s utterances are well worth noting 
be they are hopeful, and If ever reallz- 

. kd will mean a .big Increase to Cana- 
Bian trade. The minister of agricul
ture considers Canada’s chances for 
kâles better to the flour, furniture and

pol. So the Ex-Driver Told a Doctor 
Victoria General Hospital,
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The deacons of the church are Mar
tin W. Freeze, David Tall And Charles 
McKtotey. Mis. Clara Benson is or- 
remet. . -:ч -'t ■ 7.

I*fv; M. Field, the pastor, con
ducted the services of dedication. He 
2“ 88,tsted by Rev. H, s. Shaw of 
Hampton, Dr. Kelretead of Acadia Col
lege and Rev. Mr. Clements of the 
Methodist church, Bellelsle. Dr. Kelr- 
stead preached at the meriting end- 
evening services and Rev. H. 8. Shaw 
preached at the afternoon meeting.
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alsiPaper lines than any others. The city 

M Osaka, where the Japanese exhibi
tion was held, the population has in- 
kreased, during the last four years 
bum 700,000 people to over 1,000,000. 
The city of Токіо has shown a most 
kemarkable growth *ithin ten years, 
Hopulation going up from 700,000 to 1,- 

, 100,000. As the Japs Increase to num-
>ers tt;e demand for a better class of 
tiods is becoming more urgent and Mr. 
Usher considers there Is an excellent 
ipenlng for Canadian flour.

sluggish action of the liver and : kid
neys; and I put off too-long -sending 
for Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
Finally, I hunted up the address and 
sent for these pills, and, as a result, 
№ a writ woman today. The benefit 
I have derived from this great medi
cine ,1s invaluable to me, and I place 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills far be
fore any others. Three boxes cured

ENTERTAINED VISITORS; gra
ChiX(Fredericton Gleaner, 10th.)

Mayor White of St. John and tile
guests from the Sctonda were this ■ WEDDING BELLS. У r ,

a*dut the clty tv R 8. A very pretty wedding took, place at 
Barker, private secretary to his honor the home of Mr, and Mra. Jas. H Wil- -
Lieut. Gevernor Snowball. They en- «m, Chlpman, OOeenk Co, on Wed- HOPEWELL HILL, June 17.171A, \d:?Ve to th# Blrehes and were МІЦ, -th. 17tl55ш, ІГ • e”riock^ To the Editor ot the 8um

aSJSS5LS%2i sgttz S 1- T*5 . 2 Su. М»
ex presse d ^hemeelve* 'і ^“2 BA^8t church Ot this place, another version to the affair, there le
wito the ma^trauttLїм ^ Ml8a„Mawle °** not the Slightest objection in the world
ton. beauties ot Frederic- «£* £lf!!^?a^Jae ?Serman Wll‘ t0 «s being given publkdy. Beeohto

b^î*4îVthe bridé; bhtb et Chip- claims his shoulder was put out of 
ЇЙ* we* attired te a beau- Joint by the rough treatment of a 

gfg with long flowing veil, crowd, and even names the man who 
* *lm”y dislocation. It there 1. a

The dtflerenc< 04 oPtoton. there la no rea- 
groom pTWcntod thw tetee With > note;» Son It should not be expressed. This 
tlth h brtdcemald correspondent is absolutely unprejudic-

a _ta^J „3 , bracelet. The \*S, and at all times endeavor, to give 
te mP^**”1*3 her with 120 tab- and impartial news reports. He is 

“«^rous other pres-j not Infallible, but at the present mony 
УЄЄп« coutoe^rT^wui1 "„T t. ent he Is net asking any instructions in

to
in
Bui
dei

tb
«m, Chlpman, Queens Co„
■Wdro,-to* lTtoNhit., tt 8 e’olock, p. 
m. Their daughter, Alma, was united

Wilson, who manages Malcolm Mac4 . 
kay’s business Jn reference to the. buy-1: "V 
Ing and Shipping off tomber. Thé ex-* 
amination of this witness occupied the

to
і che<

imalnder of the day. >
Court adjourned until tots morning a|! 

10 o’clock when the case will be con-1

SI
wellMr. J. Allan, farmer and stock deal

er, Chesley, Ont., states: “I was trou
bled very much wjtlj constipation for 
a number of years, and can «aÿ that f. 
tried a great many-medicines without 
being able to obtain a cure, until I, 
Used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-LiVer Pills.
; "This' treatment not only gave 
prompt relief, but seemed to have a 
lasting beneficial effect. I never think 
pt Whs ,*hw руїім :
house, as we jcousider them an exre!» 
lent family medicine, arid when, feeling 
out of sorts find that » dose of them 
Soon sets the system right."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
* dose, 26 cents a box. At all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto!

moi
I I tinned.

I The minister of agriculture Is au
thority tor the statement that the Am
ericans are worrying about the impres- 
eion the Canadian exhibit made to Ja- 
ban, and United States representatives 
there are advising Washington authori
ties to take every precaution ln order 
that Canadian millers may not make 
loo great progress in the battle for 
tommercial supremacy. The model 
bakery,"Which was equipped and oper- 
ated by skilled Canadian bakers,' made 

and many orders for Canadian 
are being sent through the de

partment of agriculture. The outlook 
, tor à large paper market Is also good, 

toe Japanese are » great reading peo-

>4"irr

m DHOPÉWE1L HILL.I - 4 fn .Г '

IÏ HOPEWELL HILL, June 17,—Plas
ter teams went on the route this week] 
hauling from the newly opened quarry, 
to the public wharf at the НШ. !

The Salisbury. Harvey railway hao 
recently purebarod a-brand new pee-v 
senger car, which looks well 
add greatly to the comfort 
travelling public.

P. C. Robinson has returned from’ 
Miss Josephine, who has been

C:m

PHitl
dent Willetts will resign and accept the 
chair ot classics, there being a strong 
wish to retain his services as a mem
ber of the faculty. His ability as a

Actand will 
ot the

ab
Not■ b hit, 

pour
і

miсійяжісаі professor is unquestioned. V eea.
studying: music at Toronto for someF. G. MOORBX ButIt was unanimouly agreed lhat theL Dr.---p; ■3 ; ;
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